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'econd C. w. Matter.

There is a movement in Mary-

land to suppress bribery in elections,
aud two uien have been indicted iu
Dorchester county, for alleged use

of money to influence voters in the
recent election. One of them is a
Sunday School Superintendent und
Stands high socially and in business
circles: the other stands equally as
high. If these men are guilty, it
is a sad commentary upon the
morality of that communitv. That
men would pass the plate around
at church aud sit in the front pew

and say long prayers, and yet re
sort to buying votes, is scaicely to
be believed. It may be that peo

ple of that kind are unconscious of
their inconsistency, and iu many

instances, no doubt are, but iu th
opinion of some people it is on
par with and sheep
6tealinff. It is a blow at the right
of it is degradin
to our citizenship d to our man-

hood. It is excused sometimes
because it is said that it is i

necessary practice iu order to de

feat the efforts of the opposition
This is a por argument. You

might as well say that the poor
thief who steals to support his
family in the victim of a long
tablished practice because others
have stolen before he stole. Every
body knows that it is wrong to buy
votes; and everybody knows that it
is a dangerous and detestable prac-

tice. It should be stopped, but it
never cau be stopped until
healthier public sentimeut prevails
in localities where it exists. No
man has any right or any excuse to
engage in such practice, aud every
man who does so should be punish
ed. Because others have violated
the law iu this way is no reaeon
excuse that any one shouldj go un
punished. Thousands of men
carry concealed weapous, steal and
engage in various species of false
pretence, but these are not used as
an argument for excusing those who
are indicted for these well known
offences.

It is said that at last the Adminis
tration at Washington fis going to
take up the charges against Federal
officials in North Carolina for their
pernicious activity iu politics. Mem

bers of the Civil Service Commission
will go to Greeusboro and Raleigh to
make investigations. It is said that
the Commission intends to make i

thorough investigation and it is ex

pected that some of the Federal
officials in the State will lose their
jobs. There will be some rattlin"
around about Greensboro and Ral
eigh and in some other towns and
villages if the Commission goes to

the bottom of things. The Repub
licans in the State who mads sport
of Senator Simmons' charges during
the campaign will, no doubt, find

out that the matter is more serious
than they thought it would be.

There was gross violation of the law

on the part of many Federal office-

holders of the smaller "fry" in this
section and especially in this county.
If the Commission desires the in-

formation there will be do trouble in

getting it.

T. B. Womack, of Ral-

eigh, has an excellent article iu the
December number of World's Work
on "State Owuership and Operation
of Railroads iu North Carolina."
He gives the history of the State
ownership and operation of the
North Carolina Railroad and also
of the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad, tie shows clearly that
with the lights before us it is im-

practicable in North Carolina for
the State to own and operate

Your Taxes.

Some sheriffs in some counties
have to borrow money every year
out of the bank to meet the school
vouchers. Such is not, the case it,
th'B county, because the people have,
is a rale, paid their tMX.s promptly;
but there in a dirpunittuu among

their taxes. Every one who can
should meet the sheriff at his ap-

pointments and pay the taxes now

due.

The habit of making deposits iu

the bank forms a tendeiiey to save
money, and also places it where in
case of tire or robbery of your home,
your money is safe. An old man in

this county less than a year ago had
stolen from him the savings of a

If he had placed his
money iu a bank this could have
been avoided.

It is a fine record that Mr. Henry
Caveness, the retiring chairman of

the board of County Commissioners,
has made. While he has been

chairman of the Board many thou
sand dollars has been expended
public improvements, such as the
building of bridges, working tlu
public roads, etc. aud yet there is

more money iu the treasury now
how than at any time within the
knowledge of any niau now livin
Mr. Caveness and his associates
have made an excellent record.

Itamsrur IU iun.
Miss Georgia Luther is spending

a few days iu Greensboro.
Mr. and .Mis. Vaughn Marley

spent last Sunday with lelatives at
LVdir Falls.

The teachers of our graded school
attended the meeting of the Ran-
dolph County Teacher's Association
held at Asheboro last Saturday.
We are pleased to know thai the
Association will meet in Ramseur
soon.

Messrs. A. B. Covington and J.
D. Leonard went to Greeusboro last
week to represent the Ramseur
Baptist Church at the meeting of
the Baptist State Convention.

The Sunday School of the M. E.
church will celebrate Christmas
this year with a Christmas tree.

Mr. E. J. Steed killed a pig last
week that weighed 3tit pounds.

Mrs. Jno. I). Williams lal the
misfortune to have her left tnumb
severely mashed in a door last week.

Mr. M. F. Burgess cut his left
knee very painfully last week while
chopping wood.

Messrs. Watkins and Kinnvy are
hauling a laige ijuanity of tiue
lumber They run a large mill at
Coleridge.
JjMr. E. C. Watkius was in Wash-
ington City last week and made a
coutract with S. R. R. Company
for a large lot of R. R. material.
rarties in need of lumber of any
kind would do well to consult
Messrs. Watkins aud Leonard.

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Mary Leana
Smith, slaughter ot Mis. M. G.
Smith, to Mr. Ntuna Franklin
Maish, in the Methodist Church at
Uaniseur, December 19th, l'JUC at
8 o'clock p in.

Rev. C. A. Wood preached two
very earnest and forceful sermons
from his pulpit iu the M. E. church
last Sunday.

Daiiilsoii Items.

J. W. Parks, who bought out
Chas. Helmstetler, at Lexington.
will add to the stock ou hand, and
will carry dry goods and fancy gro
ceries. Mr. farks comes from ,

in Raudolph county, near
which place he has been engaged in
the mercantile business.

I'rof. Ledford held the last of his
teachers' meetings yesterday at Bine'- -

school house, for Boone and Tyio
twnships. Of the eighty odd
tochers in the county, only time
have failed to attend tueseluieetings.
The schools ire starting up mcelv
and the prospects are good for a
profitable year.

I he board of education met Sat
urday and ordered some claims paid,
attachments made and one new
school house built, in district 5.
Conrad Hill. Several new commit-
teemen were appointed: J. H. Cur-
ry instead of S. W. Davis, deceased,
No. 1, Abbotts Creek; J. B. Swaim
instead of A. A. Moore, No. 5, Ab
botts Cieek; Henry Mans, Emmons
No. 1; J. W. Hartley and D. W.
Barnes, No. 5, Boone; D T. Leach
instead W. T. Metters, No. 5.

Pointed Paragraphs.
In football it's a touchdown: in

matrimony it's a shakedown.
Life is not worth living unless

you live for the good you can d...
ihe less husbands and wives have

to say about jealousy the better.
Women always consider it an un

fair advantage for a pretty widow to
Viai'p fnrlv Imir

be to let him spell any

What woman likes ab-n- her
husband being how people
ought to say what a devoted nurse

mauy to delay the matter of paying she is to him

it way he

is

COW HORN TUniMIP.

Daa Been l'n-- Willi licneflt For
t linnuinu Suil Tenure.

Much lias been said uf the cow
horn turnip ns a soil Improver, or,
rather, ameliorator, as it is supposed
to lienetit more ly changing the soil
texture than by bringing iu new fer-

tilizing material, like clover and other
legumes. It will grow iu unproduc-

tive clay soils ami bores deep Into the
ground, opening; up by Its decay lu
winter the deeper compact layers and
adding a most appreciable nniouut of
humus. The seeds are commonly sown
with erimsou clover in August or Sep-

tember in corn or on tields that might
otherwise remain hare through winter.
It has been used in this maimer with
perceptible benolit on Hope farm uud
iu thousand of other trials through-
out the coun ry.

A Dundy I'lnnt.
In bringing a newly purchased addi-

tion into cultivation we concluded to
use this handy plant. The plot was
deeply plowed iu June, alter the ever-
green nursery that had occupied it
many years had been removed, aud
twice harrowed at intervals of a fort
night to kill sprouting weeds and drag
oh the numerous roots. A portion was
planted with late table corn, fertilizing
with lieu manure in the hill. Crimson
clover and cow lurn turnips at the rate
of four ounces turnip to til'teen pound
clover seed were sown on the remainder
Aug. 10, working it in with au ordinary
cultivator.

Mixed Seed.
Mixed seeds were later sown In the

same proportion at the last working of
the corn lu September. We tried to
sow the clover at the rate of fifteen
pounds to the acre and secured a thick
stand for soil in such poor eouditiou,
There was ubundanee of rain, enabling
the clover to smother the turnips al-

most completely in the early sowing,
but In the corn there was a good
stand, entirely covering the clover iu
many places. Itural New Yorker.

Mawnolin Vrnrm.
As to the Magnolia pear, a writer In

Home and says:
It originated, I believe. In Georgia,

Au orchard of Magnolia pears will
come !'ito hearing as soon as or perhaps
sooner than an Klberta peach orchard.
The Magnolia Is equal to the old relia-- l

!e Keillor, I think, in every respect.
;;ad the fact that it matures later, that
it Is larger and handsomer In color,
innkes it more valuable in these re-

spects. When fully ripe the flavor Is
ou a par with the KeilTer, hut when
lot fully ripe is perhaps a little
coarser.

From a commercial standpoint many
who are in a position to know have
already asserted that It 13 more valua-

ble for the south than unv pear yet in-

troduced. Although it has beea Intro-

duced several years. It seems that but
few nurseries have It, and those few
have hut a limited supply of the young
trees, but it is ujt extra hard to propa-
gate.

D11'hen on 1'nfTrn Land.
It often happens that a farm la more

or less cut up by ravines or depres-
sions which Intersect or separate fields
and the supply ditches have to be ex-
tended across these low places. This is
usually done in one of three ways.
When the depression is not more than
a few feet dep levees are built on
each side. In other cases flumes are
built on grade from side to side, and
lastly the water may be carried across
in a pipe luid In the form of an invert-
ed siphon. The enrth levee Is the
cheapest, but it Is su'Jeet to leaks and
washouts for the first few years. The
wooden tlu me answers the purpose
fairly well, hut it is subject to early
decay, and the clay or ceaieut pipe laid
beneath the surface, although dearer
ut first cost, is really the cheapest in
the end.

Ileiietits id Itaiiroad lliiilding.
More miles of railroad will prob-

ably be constructed in this State
during the next year than ever

one year. There was a
very interesting editorial a few days
Hgo in The News and Observer that

a large number of rail-

roads now under construction and
others that are projected. They
are not limited to any particular
part of the State, but scattered all
over the State, and, of course, will
add greatly to the development of
the sections traversed by them. The
benefits to be derived from the con-

struction of so many railroads will
be of almost incalculable value, and
the present work of constructing
them puts in circulation large sums
of money, because high wages are
paid the laborers and the roads are
constructed at heavy expense.
Chatham Record.

Mr. Blair With Mattocks Ilro.
Mr. Roland E. Blair, Jone of High

Point's best known Salesmen, is now
at this place to show you one of the
newest, swellest and cheapest lines
of clothing you ever saw.

Do'nt foiget Mattocks Bro., High
Point, N. C, is the place.

Furnishings for men, women and
children.

Mr. Ferd Ineold. who is now in
the home olriceof the High Point Live

The nly kind of spelling that uck, J"' Company, was in
Alheboro Tuesday for a fev hours.would suit the avenge person would

pleased.
a

sick

Farm

mentioned

To Cure a Cold in One Dav.
Take LAXATITIVR BHOMo Qinriie

Tablets. Dniffjfim- - refund money if it faiu
to cure. E W UKOVE'S signature is on
web Ikii. 25o.

i'emT till V J E 3 f. Z.W rR7"5 t4

XaTlj tniHkUMEHr'a VMiwirtir k

tBwfri M$of from

The only excuse for buying anything but
a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder is to save a few cents in price.

j ROYAL you a few cents can than Alum or Phos-

phate of Lime powders, it is worth than difference
to keep your biscuits, cakes and pastry free from injurious

effects or these cheapening substitutes.

WANTi:i

Hammer,

CjJContmued use of Alum means permanent injury to health.

Avoid Alum Ailments Say plainly

Business Locals.
inserted under tKIs head t one

cent word each Insertion.

Beautiful shirtwaist pins in sets
of two and at X. 1. See
them.

JSTAVKS Iliuhest
paiil fur all kiii'ls of staves lor Xi
ket. Apply to K A Aslii

ili prices
fulk

N C.

1TI:S, m.'S-Mm- k No. 1. small
$:!()!), Milium .?:t;ill, 100. Yon
will not lliis jiiiiil lv unv one else than

' J." I). I'AYXK,
Hurlington, X. 0,

The latest hair ornaments can b
found at X. I Cox jewelry store.

15uv CUT GLASS, RODGER'S
SILVER, and 1IAXD PAINTED
CHINA for Chiistmas and wedding
presents at McCRARY-REDDIN-

HARDWARE COMPANY.

FOIt A houso ami lot noar
Acailemv. Hood iicittlilKirliooil.

Fur particular call at Courier
Ollice,

vJW

m

costs more per
but more the

the

Notices

three Cox.

I'TKN.
Ijirp- -

8ALK
Terms

We offer for the next 20 days on
nearly all our BUGGIES. FIVE
DOLLARS off the re'ulur price.
It will pay vou to invest. Mc- -

C R A R Y-- K I) DI NG HARD WARE
COMPANY.

Beautiful line of rings, watches,
watch fobs, bracelets, chains, etc.
for Xmaa and birthday gifes at N.
i Cox.

far

SAI.F. OF LOTS One cood HtOFelinuse
ind lot on South Favetteville street, build
ing lOil! 1 ; also three building lots 00x150
feet on Sunset Avenue. Call on or address.

O. E. UR'lt,
Asheboro, N. C.

Select line of collar buttons, cuff
buttons and scarf "pins for Xmas
remembrance at N. P. Cox, jeweler.

FOR SALE 100 acres of timbered land,
one mile North went of Asheboro (Kosg tradt)
adjoining Spencer and Brown. Send me
cash offers.

Nathaniel II. Myers,
Kent's Store,

Virginia.

See J. M. Rich's large exhibit of
Gold Fish, which will be placed in
the show window of the Standard
Drug Co. December 18th. These
will make one of the most beau tif u

Xmas. presents to be had.

FOR RENT -- Nice cottage on North
Fayetteville Street Apply to

J. O. Miller,
S3Q aJL Asheboro, N, C.

I have for a client $500 or i?(i00 to loan
on a ood real estate Mortgage for 10 months.
See me at ouce. zJz.

J 'A. SI'ENCE.

Notice.

Pay Your Town Tax And Wave Cust.
I wish to call a',ten:iou to tiie fact t'lat the

time for the volunteer payment of town taxes
expired the first of IVc. Those who failed
to pay prior to the above date Blmuld notex-e- t

me to look them up, but hliouKl make
immediate imyniHnf, and thereby nave me
the unpleasant duty of collecting by dis-

traint.
W. A. HL NCII,

Town Tax t oliector.
I.v 12, l:MI.

Timber
Timber fn-- ile im Inge b .l.

fur tii'ul.irs write:
E. .iu if ax, lfe.tl Ksr.ite At.

tjiieuville, U

ROYAL BAKING
POWDER

P J
1

rive

"DIAMOND
BRdNDSHOE

FOR EVERY FOOT,

f BIG

We make every etyle of shoe that
is worn. That is one reason why we
can give you better value for the
money in Diamond Brand shoes
than is possible in factories making
only one kind of shoe.

As we operate live large plants, subdivided into seven

specialty factories, every inch of leather can be utilized in
some department and we are enabled to grade our leather
to produce uniformly the highest quality without waste.

Aslc your dealer for Diamond Brand Shoes.

DIAMOND BRAND'

SHOEMAKERS

H MAKE MORE FINE SHOES THAN
ANr OTHER HOUSE IN THE WEST.

T5he DRUG Store
next door to the Bank.

Hlerry Christmas

FACTORIES

Is just one week off and you had
better buy those gifts before the
stock is all picked over and you
have to take what is left.

We have Solid Gold Jewelry,
Choice China, Cut Glass, Fancy
Goods, Gift Books and Toys.

A year's subscription to a
good magazine, or a Waterman
Fountain Pen would make an ap-
propriate gift.

Call and Examine Our Goods, we have
what you want.

Sff I

7w' 1 1

Asheboro Drug Company,
J. D. Simpson, Manager.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near A jheboro.
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank- ''h'g.
Armfield (El JLavifchlin.

Real Estate Dealers.

t
Mil


